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DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE

BREVET MAJOR IRWIN.

We have this week the
melancholy

duty
of

recording
the deathof Brevet MajorIrwin,

one of the mostgallant
officers

of thatgal-
lant

regiment,
the 28th,who, aftera career

of the most
distinguished bravery, closed a

life of vexationand
disappointment,

not as he
was entitledto for his long and valuable

services,
in ease and

retirement,

but still, as
a soldiershould,amidstthe caresand dutiesof
his

profession, regrettedby his brother officers

and lamentedby his private friends.Few men
have received less public marksof

approbation

afterso longa
service,

andfewer stillhavedone

more to meritthem.In the monthof Novem-

ber1807he
joinedthearmyas

Ensign

;
conse-

quentlyhas servedin arms
throughout

the
yearsof the whole

generation. Thirteen times
washe

engaged withtheenemyin thefield;
thricewas he

wounded, twiceseverely.These
honorable scars

distinguished

his prowess atTalavera, Vittoriaand
Waterloo.

He was at the
passnge

of Douroin May1809,at
Talavera

in
theJulyof thatyear,in whichhe

obtained

his
Lieutenantcy.

He foughtat Busaco,on 27th
September

1810; at CampoMayor, on 25th March
1811; at

Albuera

May1811; at Aroya desMo-
linhas 28thOctober 1811,whenhe

distinguished

himself

by taking eightprisoners,

two of them
werebeatendownby stones.He was foundat
Almarez

in 1812; at
Vittoria21stJune1813;

at
Nivelles 10th November 1813; at Nieve13th

December1813;at Orthez 27thFebruary1814;
andat

Toulouse 10th April1814.It is
recorded

of him,thatin thatbattlehe was
ordered

to
takea mill whichwas

occupied

by the
enemy,

andwas
fortified

by an
advanced workin the

shapeof it high,dry, looped brickwall.Seeing

his men falling abouthim,be threwhimself
violently against thiswalland

actuallyopened a
breach through

it,forthe
passage

of hismen,

who
rushingthrough

it withthepointof the
bayonet repelled

the enemy,whoseofficers imme-
dintely surrendered.

The last
engagement

in
whichLieut. Irwinserved was thatwhichclosed

fora time,uponthefieldof
Waterloo,

thevic-
tories

of hisgreat
Commander

theDukeof Wel-
lington

andof the
regiment

to whichhe wasso
distinguished

an ornament. The Waterloo medal,

andtwo
years' additional

payas
Captainwereall

the
rewards

his woundsreceived ; the formerof
whichhas been

received,

by
officers,

who,being
In the

reserve,
were

certainlywithinthesound,but
not within the smoke, of the gunsof

Waterloo.

In May 1816,the subjectof this notice obtained

his
company,

andin thesame monthandyear

was united in
marriage

Miss
Blackman

of
Sligo,

whois nowleftto
patent

the
bereave-

ment of a braveman, and
affectionate

hus-
band; who had felt" the

sicknesswhicharises

from deferred hope"in his
latter daysandalso

had little to expect from the nation in whose
service

he hadbled,butthe
promisethat per-

hapssomedayhe mightbe
allowed

to sellan
unattached majority,and settle in New South
Wales.In January1837he was

appointed

Brevet Major; on 26thMay
1838,theconditional

promiseabovealludedto was given; and on
12th

November,1840,afterwaitingtwo years
anda half,he

absolved

his
countryfromthe

obligations

of thatpromise,
by

closing
his eyes

upona world,whichprovesin his casethatthe
gallant soldierhas little sympathy

to expect

froma nationthatadmitsintoits
religious

ser-
vicesa book,in which"theman of war who
suffereth poverty" is mentioned as

disgraceful

to the country thatallows it. The funeral

tookplaceon Friday; andthebodywas
attended

to the gravewithmilitaryhonors,
by

the
officers

of the
regiment,

the
Colonel

as
chiefmourner,and by a numerousretinue of
the

personalfriends
of the

deceased,

and those

whom respect for his memory called together.

Amongst the latter were observed Captain
Moffat, Captain Baylis, Mr. Brown, J. P., Dr.
Stuart, Dr. Newton, Mr.

M'Culluin,

Mr.
Langley,

Mr. N. Lawson,Mr. Bell,&c. Therewere two
or threeveterans

alsopresentof the retiredlist
of the

regiment,

one of whom,decorated

with
hismedal,cameto payhislast

respects

to his
old

officer,

and
brotherheroof the lightof

Waterloo.

Thebodywas
preceded through

thetownby
a firing partyof one

hundred men,by theband
of the

regimentplaying

in itsbeststyletheDead
Marchin Saul,and by the Rev.Messrs.

H. H.
Hobart, W. B. Clarke, and C.

Atchison,
the

former of whom read the burial servicein an
impressive manner. The pallwas borneby
Captain Wheler and Captain Minter, and the
coffinwas carriedby pickedmen of the com-
panyof the

deceased.

It is not oftenthatthe

townof
Parramatta

has
witnessed

the truly
solemn procession

of a militaryfuneral of this
class; it is,

perhaps,

oneof themost
affecting

spectacles

thatcan be
witnessed.

The slowand
measuredstepof the

soldiers,

the steady appear-

anceof all,the
serious looksof some,and the

occasional

eye
suffused

witha tearof realre-
gret; the

splendid mixtureof gaietyand gloom

in the
crape-covered ornamentsof the officers'

uniforms,
the

military pall,the cap and swordof
thedeadlyingon his

coffin,

andthe
sweetly

pa-
thetictonesof the music,all

conspire

to render

doubly interesting

whatis,
commonly,

but a
gloomy and sombre show.The splendid service

of the Church appears even more
impressive

from the worldly vanities that encircle the
grave, and thereis

certainly, however barba-

rous the custom may seem to many,some-
thingof romantic excitement

in the
well-ordered

three-fold volley whichconsigns,in the language

of the
battle-field,

the
lifeless

bodyof a
departed

warriorto thatlongsleepfromwhichonlythe
trumpof God shallwakenhim.

Therewasa
contrast

to this solemnarrayin the
funeral of a little child, who was

immediately

afterwards interred,in
consequence

of death
by

drowning,
and

certainly
the Liturgy of the

Church is well adapted to express the comfort

of
religion aliketo the mourneroverinfancyand

inocence,

as wellas to the
followers

of theaged
and brave.

But one thing appeared to us
incongruous,

that,however, whichis
universal

in the army ;
that the band whichpreceded

the dead to his
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last home with a slow and solemnmarch,should

in the
retirement

of the
processionreturn with

a
livelyairanda quickstep; as if

rejoicing

to
get awayfromthe gloomof the graveand the
contemplation

of the end of humanambition.

The poetical imagination
may, however, decipher

in this altered arrangement

the symbols of a
different feeling

; and tellus, thatit
typifies

not
levity and

forgetfulness,

but rejoicingover com-
pleted labours, and

congratulation

to the dead
thathis lastlightis

finished,

his lastwarfare
is

accomplished.

CHARGE OF
FRAUD.--Yesterday

Mr.W.C
Roemer was brought before the Police Bench
upon a

warrant, issuedat the
instance

of Mr J.
T. Hughes, charginghim with fraud. From the
evidenceof Mr Hughes, Mr. Dodds, and Mr.
Morris,accountant, the followingcircumstances

appealed :--In the month of August last, Mr.
J.T. Hughes and Messrs. Dodds, Blackett and
Airdsexchangedtheir

promissory
notesfor £510.

Mr Hughes passed Mr Dodd's note to Mr.
Roemer, who a few daysafterwentto Mr Dodds,

and saidthathe did not likethe notewith
Hughes'ssignature on it, and he wished Dodds
wouldgivehim another in lieuof it, whichDodds

did, Roemer cancelling
his name as an

endorser,

and Dodds(whether in Roemer's presence or
not did not appear)struckout the

signature
of

the firm, and wrote on the faceof the notethat
another

had beengivenin lieuof it. A few
days sinceRoemer met Hughes near the Sydney

Bank,and said that as Doddsand Co. Had
failed they wouldnot take up the note,which
would be due in n few daysand as in these

times, persons should be
particular

in making
arrangements

to meet theirnotes, if Hughes
wouldgive him his note for the amount and
interest

he wouldtake Dodd's note up when it
becamedue. His Hughes,aftersome demur.
agreed to, and on the 11th instantgave his
promissorynote for £522 15s.,at the same
time giving a written undertaking

to Hughes,

as
follows:

" I havereceived
to day,yournote

for £22 I5s. and
undertake

to take up Dodds
and Co's note for £510." Some time after
Roemer had obtainedthe note from Dodds, he
wentto him and asked him if he could findthe
originalnote,whenDodds,who knewit was on a
filein the

office, saidhe
thought

it was
destroyed.

Roemer then askedif he had told Hughes about

the exchangeof the notes, and on Dodd's
saying

he hadnot,he
begged

of himnotto tell

him,as he thoughtthathe wouldbe able
to get another note from Hughes, to which
Doddsreplied that he did not thinkHughes
wouldbe sucha flatas to givea fresh

note, until theoldonewas given up to him.At
thistimeit was

generally knownthatDodds& Co
were falling. Afterwards Roemer told Dodds
that he had got anothernote from Hughes,with
the

interest,
and beggedof him to say nothing

aboutthe exchangeof the notesOn
Saturday,

Hughes spoketo Doddsabouttaking up the
note

originallygivenby Hughes to Dodds, when
Doddstold him aboutthe exchangeof notes,

on which
proceedings

were
immediately

com-
menced against Mr Roemer, who was appre-
hendedon a warrantbut admitted to bail.Mr

Broadhurst,

who
appeared

for Mr Roemer,said
thathe wouldofferno

objections

on
technical

grounds, as his client was anxiousthat the case
should be sifted to the utmost,but as the
decision

of the Benchwouldhavethe effectof
prejudicing

the public mindif there was a com-
mittal, he hopedhis worship woulddismiss the
case.Thecase,he

submitted,

wasgotup by
the

stupidity

and
malice

of Mr
Hughes,

andhad
no ground to restuponMr Roemer finding

that Dodd's notewas
useless

to himin con-
sequence

of beingbrandedwithHughe'sname,
was

anxious;
in orderto get it

discounted

at the
Bank,to haveMr. Dodd's notewithout Hughes's

name,butdidnotgiveup hisclaimto the
original noteby

taking
a newoneas

collateral

security.
The

undertaking

he
contended,also,

was in the natureof a
covenant,

on whicha
civilaction shouldhave been

commenced.
Mr

Foster,

in reply, contended

thatthe
originalnote

was givenup and set aside, and that Hughes

was not liableUponit afterit was
returned

to
Dodds Mr Windever said that the Whole

case resolveditself into the questionof, whether

the second note was givenin
satisfaction

of the
firstone, and as then advised,

he thoughtit
was, and that Hughes s

liability ceased when
the note was given up.

Afterwards,

when Mr.
Roemer learned (although

it was not so) that
the note had been

destroyed,
he

certainly
used

a falsepretenceto get
anothernote fromMr.

Hughes. It mightbe, that Mr Roemer acted
innocently

and
ignorantly,

but he was of opinion

thatit was a casefor a
committal,

and he
thereforeordered Mr. Roemer to be

committed,

but admitted him to bail,himselfin £500 and
two suretiesin £250 each,

CATTLE.-- A mixed herd of four hundred

and
seventy-seven

head was disposed of at
Maitland,

by Mr Dodds, agentfor the Austra-

lian Auction Company,on friday last,at £4
perhead

EMIGRATION.--
Every English newspaper that

arrives shewsthat the subject of
emigration

is
gradually gaining more attention in England.

The old
established newspapersand

periodicals

devote columns to the
consideration

of the sub-
ject,whilenew papers devoted exclusively

to its
interests

are dailyspringing
up. In the Sun-

day Timesof July12, we findan
advertisement

of a journal whichwe nevernoticed before--it

is called the
Emigrationjournal and from the

the tableof contents a
considerable portion

of its columns appear to he devoted to
this Colony. We give the

advertisement

entire;--Emigration
journal, just published,

price?tive pence. Contents--Lord John Russell's

billfor the
government

of New South Wales--

Land salesas applied to
Immigration--Mr.

Grote, and the
spoliation

of New SouthWales
--Mr.VernonSmithand South

Australia--

wilful of blundersof the Times--Acontrastfor
the

working classes--The

' Sun ' under a
cloud--

Religious institutions
at Adelaide Civil estab-

lishments of South Australia in
1840--Markets

&c. in
Australia--Arrivals

of emigrant shipsin
New Zealand--Everett, Finch-lane, Cornhill,,
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New Zealand--Everett, Finch-lane, Cornhill,,
wild,

Catherine-street,

Strand,and all news-
venders."

Mysterious Occurrence.--Inthe year 1838
two sawyers named Lynch and Gordon were
acting as matesin the

district
of

Goulburn,

where

a
considerable

sum of moneybecame due to
them as wages, and on its beingpaid,Gordon
vanished

and has not been seen since. Suspi-

cionwas aroused thatLynchhad madeaway
withhim,the

suspicionbeing
principally

ex-
citedby the

remains

of a whiteman'sfirebeing
discoverednear wherethe two men had been
last seenin

company,

and on the ashesbeing
examined some burntboneswere foundamong
them,whichtwo medical gentlemenwere of
opinionhad been the bonesof a humanbody,

but Dr Gibson,since
deceased,

beingof a dif-
ferent opinion,

and Lynchduringthe
investiga-

tion having produceda witness who sworethat
he had seen the missingman goingto Port
Phillip,afterhe had vanishedfrom the district

of
Goulburn, Lynchwas

discharged
and all far-

ther enquiry into the affair appears to have
beendropped,tilllately whenLynchwas again
takeninto custody on

suspicion
of having made

away with another man named Sullivan under
the following circumstances:

It appears that after
Lynchwas

discharged
by the Goulburnbench, he

made his way to
Illawarra,

and worked for some
time with Sullivan, when a sum of between

thirty and fortypounds became due to them.
Sullivancalled on the

gentleman
who was to

paythemoney,and
requested

himnotto payit
to Lynch, untilhe

(Sullivan)

was present,and
also

repeatedly expressedhis fearsthat Lynch
wouldtake hislife.On thelast

evening when Sul-
livanwas seen,a firewas nearthe

direction where

he and Lynch wereknown to be,andit was
thought

by someof the
persons

whosawit,thatit had
been kindledby the blacks,but it was

afterwards

discovered

that the blacksin that district on the
nightin

question werein quitea
different direc-

tion.Lynchsoon aftercalled on the
gentleman

and
claimed

the wholeof the money, alleging

that
Sullivan

had robbedhim of £30,and had
beenseenmakingoff overthe rangeof hills,in
the

direction

of the
interior,

but it
subsequently

turned out that Lynchhad merely askeda per-
son to swearthatsuchwas the case,in order

thathe mightbe againfreedof the
suspicion

whichwas
attached

to him of havingmadeaway
with Sullivan. The fire,whichhad been obser-

ved on the nightwhenthe latter disappeared,

was examined,and severalof the bonesof a
humanbeingwere foundin it,

particularly

the
cap boneof a knee,and on a minute search

amongthe ashes, a
particularbutton, whichhad

been seen on Sullivan's waistcoat, was found.

The cap whichSullivanwas
accustomed

to wear
was also foundcloseby. Lynchwas immedi-

atelycommitted

to takehis trial, and pleaded

not guilty when
arraigned

on Saturdaylast,but
wishedto havehis trialput off tillnextsession,

in orderto enablehim to get three witnesses

for
his defence, from

Wollongong.
As a material

witness for the
prosecution

had not been found,

butwas
likely

to be gotholdof
before

thenext
criminal sittings

of the Court, the trialwas post-
poned.In the meantimeit is hopedthatthis
outline of both caseswill be the meansof lead-

ing to
enquiries afterthe missing individuals,

as
wellfor the sakeof the

prisoner
as to

promote

the endsof
justice.

BOOKS.-Mr. Yates'ssale of Books this even-

ing will
doubtless attract a largecompany of

our colonial bibliographers.

We perceive there
are some excellent editionsof the works of

Smollett,Fielding,Dickens,(Boz), Cooper,
Washington Irving, Shelley, &c. together with
a miscellaneousassortmentof various literature.

We have been requestedto state that the
Mr. Perryalludedto in the Herald of

Saturday,

as having had an assigned servant improperly

transferred

to him, Is not Mr. Perryof the
Liverpool Tavern.

ERRATUM.--The

sale of Mr. M'Intyre'sstock
willbe effectedby Mr. Lyons,not by the Aus-
tralian Auction Company, as

erroneously, stated
in our last.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.--TheRight Reverend
Dr. Polding, Dr.

Ullathorne,
and Mr. Gregory,

embarked for Europe via Valparaiso yesterday,

in the Chilianbrig Orion. They went to the
jettyin

procession
from St. Mary's Cathedral,

ac-
companied

by a greatnumber of the
congrega-

tion,and were towedto sea by the
Clonmel,

whichhad a greatnumber of
passengers

on
boardwho went down the harbour as a mark of
respectto the Bishop.

IMMIGRATION.--We

are happy to learn that
the Lady

M'Naghten,
whicharrived in England

in the
beginning

of July,carriedan orderfrom
a Sydney firm for five hundred families, which
orderhas been

acknowledged,

mid will be com-
pleted

forthwith--principally

with emigrants
from Scotland.


